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AUTO ACCIDENTS

fftdelphla Family Injured at
- " 'IS. J -

Jjbodbury anU Man: Dies

txt

,wpua!

at Bridgeton

"H'' .hM

CRASHES ON BOULEVARD
ilF--l .

Dersonn nrn ilrnrl nrirl nlnotonn
ted as the result of nutomnbile ac-
uta in nml nrnr PMI'iilrlnliln nmr
'w;eek-em- l,

e dead, arc:
WltT F. Child.- alltv.rlrht tmmi.... Montgomeryrat bfc Norristowji died in

,

.--";

i JVMeaea I, KuMji, fifty-tw- o years old.,
9636 Girard avenue J crushed r under

LThe injured are: i
Valentine Gardlnelll, sixty years old,

l0fl' Federal street. .
r Mrs. Valentine Ganllnelli. sixty, same

.refer Gartilnelli, twenty-i-mu- t. name
ladrtM t Underwood Hospital, Wood- -

iry. &: J.
Samuel T GanUnelll, twenty-fou- r,

Hospital.
dburtr. N. J.

Resle nnrdlnnlll. richt. lstpr of
'Samuel 1 Hospital, Wood- -
tury, jn. J.

Tuifeta di Cradleo. thirty. two. 1325
South Bancroft street ; compound frac- -

(.ifMre or, ieit irjr : unaerwoou iiopuai.

'it nniUant tvltli-- h IHIImI TlllMll ! fit
Bri.lreton. X. .T.. Hosnitn!

. WHUam . Kittridre. 1171) Yorkihin
jtaquarf.' Camden; companion of Rubin:

;.,v& nriugeton, ?. j.. iiospuoi.', Jjanb Foster, Bristol. Ta.
u Joseph Klccehella. Britol, Pa.

Kromuth. 1)37 Fillmore street.
i? .Mm. A. G. Kromuth. amc address.
it MMu Krajatitli. tun Tears old. dnuch- -

er of A, . uromutn.
I Mary ronpack. 242:1 South Front.

Maftd Welner, 1240 South Sixth

aMmifc

rioflVtrr: Underwood

Underwood

'i'A..G.

gtttreet.

lit lH Carpenter, n negro, of V liming-"k- "

Maitie Pollard. Florence. N. .1.
' l . IIaIIbwI alto. t HtAinn.iXiy vvna urnrjr j uuiii.i, n ..i.uw.
"f OlX OI XniS I1SI wen- - Iliu-- nui-- u
L'iVheel of.tha truck in which they were

riding got Rtucn in a iracK in wn
(XVoodbury and an express train struck

' lit a minute later.
(' The accident occurred after the flag
.'taan at the rrotsing made a frnntic cf- -

.tart tn flap fhf train and the six ridvrB
': 4 "7. . . - ,, U A.l- -a vtua leap lor me us iuc iru.u

. Ifeore down on them.
i(-- The crash occurred at the isorm

J Woodbury crossing of the West Jersey
land Seashore Katlway, anortiy ociore
luntrlntg'ht.

TFive o those hurt at North
Wry were members of the same family.

i ;xne otner was a ciose irieuu. mtj n
k, fceae to Newfield, . J., to visit n
?3auehter of the family who was ill

& IZl-Z- T

I'-'- Mr, and Mrs. Gardinclli were able
a' at lea-- e Undcrwood'H Hospital at

C finoouiiur UA19 uiuruui.
M$ f Four Still In Hospital

tt r,xneir ennoren are sun sunenng irom
'?kti' ihruises and Rhncks. Tanfclo dl
J, fcredi?o has his left leg broken in two '

--7 t 'The trip to Newfield wns made In a

$i? Afi f.fniiBjB thm rnllrnnd trarlffi riffio.
b ,t- - ."- - -- -,

,mtiiy-- ine Jcit i ine irucK
; caught in a frog there.

M A Qardinelli got off to release .the
Ait Wheel.4 At the same time the whNtle

. of the approaching electric train was
heard. The flagman shouted a warning
and 'ran down the track to flag the
'train.

WiiThe engineer was unable" to stop in
r tftn tn nvnld tho crash. As the train

approached those in the truck tried to
Jep. to aaiety, nut in ine contusion w
acsaah-u- p occurred.

K! - Killed Near Bridgeton
I 'MoueK Ttubin was killed instantly

&' Yesterday when the automobile in which
ae xvaa naing overiurnfu ui utcrunu,
Sear Bridgeton, N. .T. Two others were
5nt- -

Rubin and a party of friends were
fishing at Greenwich. Saturday. They
---ere returning to this .city at the time
ief the accident, which was shortly after
ktldnight.

, Rubin's machine and another tried
')to past a wagon at the same time on a

v'araad much too narrow for the expert -
sVtttientWhcn the machine overturned in
m tae gutter. iuiDin was pinneu uvacaiu it

Bfia Klliea insianiiy.
Ievinthal and IKttridge were hurt

and taken to thp Bridgeton Hospital.
! a. no occupant oi me oiner macninc is

SflHurt.

Eight Hurt on Boulevard
Eight persons were injured Saturday

pight in three nutomomle accidents on
the Roosevelt boulevard. The injured
'are: LouIb FoRter, Bristol; Joseph
Riccekella, Bristol; Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Kromuth and their
daughter, Klza, 037 Fillmore etrest;
Mary Poppack. 2423 South Front
itreet; Martel Weiner. 1240 South
Sixth street, and MarceJla Scuchlo, 304
"fv"st Indiana avenue.

waiter r. vnuus, sixiy-eiBi- u jenrs
nlii. treasurer of the Renublican county
committee of Montgomery county, was

frtruek by an automobile in .NorriMowii,
Saturday night, and died yesterday in
Ithe Montgomery Hospital.
n, Levi Carpenter, of Wilmington, suf
fered Bevere cuts when the nutomobile '

in which he was riding ran iuto an up- - '

tern road at Fifty-fift- h street and

lli'K. J ppppppBKVaaBBlkBBCfrBArUflafBfBBBBrBBr m,

avcixmr. nlMTATPXTT Vin

all tha necessary to
t'f mIIam tinft h.nt rnflhea. rinor- -
IUi''..... i woll nit minor
! Icin defects. You won't have

& wait either, as it usually
m$m discomfort at onco,
Se JtSmI restores the skin in sn

'f' !Xgirpris4ngiy enorx time.
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PMekati aremm eatfy yeteiy. "Rob
crt Fnx, uf Wilmington, tbAdrirer, wa
arrested, and held under $000 bail by
Magistrate Harris for a further hear'

Five men were jrescucd at a late hour
Saturday night when tho launch
Vamp watt run down by the Venn-brlvbn- ta

railroad ferry boat Salem.
The accident occurred in midotrcnm
opposite tho Camden terminal. The
rescued arc J. J. Messing, of 120 South
Kentucky avenue, Atlantic City: Dnvid
Scott, of 202.1 North Twenty-thir- d

street; William Kalicnbcntz, of 411
East Cambria street: William Mr.
Comb, of 2824 North Mascher street,
and William Potts, 3003 North Front
street.

BEEBER' OPPOSES

, TEACHERS' BONUS

Education Board Member In

slsts on Increases Graduated
on Years of Service

Firm oppo'dtion to a flat increase
or bonus for teachers 1 the etnud of
Dlmner Beeoer, member of the finance
committee of the Board df Education.

"Such nn Increase would In no way
be satisfactory for the further attrac-
tion of new teachers Into tho kchools,"
said Mr. Beeber yesterday nt his At-

lantic City home. "The Dick plan,
which provides graduated Ineroascb

to the number of jears each
tencher has served, is more satisfactory,
and nn advance on this schedule would
mean nn apprecjable increase for the
teachers.

"I was under the Impression that the
citizens' committee, was committed to a
?400 flat increase, and nlthough they
may now be satisfied to have less, tho
principle of a flat increase remains tlio
same, and I nm opposed to It."

Preliminary work Mr the flotation
of the new $2,000,000 school loan is
occupying the attention of members of
the ilnnnce committee. The plnu of
Simon Grntz, president of tho Board of
Education, to interest fiuaucial men in
the flotation of the loan, was yesterduy
indorsed by Franklin Smcdley, one of
the members. Mr. Smedlcy stnted that
he nlso Indorsed the plan of George
Wharton Pepper for a flat and equal
distribution to all the employes, as the
most fair method of granting nil ad-
vance in salary. Prompt action in get-
ting the school loan sold "over the
counter" was promised by Mr.
Smedley.

KILLS HIMSELF BY GAS
Depressed by poor hcnlth and the fear

of cancer, Irwin Sautter, fifty-fou- r
years old, 043 North Twenty-fift- h

street. Camden, committed suicide enrly
this morning. He was discovered lying
on n cot with a gas tube in his month
in the cellar of the house., by Mrs.
Frank Smith, with whom he boarded.
Sautter was divorced seventeen years
ago Coroner Holl gave n certificate of
death by suicide.

Marine Goes to Ireland
William Donnell. a former United

States marine, and his sister, Miss
Margaret Donnell. 3240 North Car-
lisle street. sailed today from New
York on the tteamship Columbia for
an extended trip through Ireland. Don-
nell served for two years in the marluc
corps. He was a member of the One
Hundredth Company of the Second Reg--ime- nt

and was stationed at vari6us
times at League Islaud. Paoll. Quan-tic-

Va., Cuba nnd Haiti. The
and his sister both were raised

lu Ireland. While still young their
parents rrioved from thin city to Wood-en- d.

Strabane, County Tyrone. Ireland,
where their mother still is living.
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Kraft Cheese
for brain workers

CHEESE has all the stimulating;,
and body building

nutriment of lean beef in con-
densed form. It is an ideal food
for brain workers, men and wo-
men in sedentary occupations.

Cheese is the meat food of milk.
A pound of cheese represents the
meat food of a gallon of whole
milk. It is equivalent in nutriment
to three pounds of lean beef.

Kraft Cheese in tins is the new
sanitary way to sell cheese. No
hands touch Kraft Cheese till you
open the tin.

Your dealer has Kraft Cheese in
8 appetizing varieties Cheddar,
Pimento, Chile, Rarebit, Swiss,
Roquefort, Camembert and Lim-burge- r.

Ailc for it.

FCRAFTisSfcCHEESE

,mB2L IBM

Vorit waitor time to hecdS
that miserapie rasa

qualities
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RESINOL SOAP and RESI- -

NOL SHAVING STICK con-
tain these sajne soothing in-

gredients, which enable them
to thoroughly cleanse tho
skin while loavlng it free
from sensitiveness and smart-
ing.

Art veur dlr for
th IfeMnol Prcxlucti

sinol
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Chatty Stranger Robs Man
Who Had Given Him '''Lift"

When Ricje Is Ended

GETS WATCH AND CHAIN

nobbed of hlff fllwer, his watch nnd
chain nnd locket, II. O. Rocse, of C007
Rising Sun lane, told the police of tho
Gcrmantown avenue nnd Lycomfng
Street station today he was through
playing the role of the good samarl-tn- n.

v

Mr. Itoesc, at 11:45 o'clock list
night, was driving south on Ninth
street in his touring car. Near Hunt-
ing Park avenue he noticed a man
loitering along the sidewalk. The man
turned and held up hl hand. Stopping
the enr Mr. Itoese was requested by
the man to give him a lift.

"All right, jump in," die said., and
then, with the mau sitting beside him.
drove down Ninth as far ns Venango
street. The passenger rhnttpd picas-nntl- y

all the way, said Mr. Itoese this
morning, and made himself exceedingly
agreeable. He even offered Mr. Itoese
a cigarette.

"Tills Is all the further I go, old
man, snld Mr. Roene, as he stopped
the car. "I am going to put the auto-
mobile in a garage down nt Eighth
street."

The nasient-e- r rnt nut. iIpaiv a
yolvcr. and turning, shoved the muaxle
inio uocse's rios. lie commanded him
to set Out of the car. wlileh ttnn .11,1

Then the bandit went through all the
ironi pocKets or Hotse's clothing, tnk-in- g

his watch, chain nnd locket. Mr.
Roese told the police the bnndlt had ne-
glected to go through his hip pocket,
thereby missing a wallet containing u
large sum of money In bills of large
denomination.

After making his search the bandit
entered the automobile and drove nway,
leaving Roese standing in the street.

Roese made his way to the police sta-
tion, where he reported the robbery. He
was-- too excited to remember just how
the bandit had looked. All he could
recall was he seemed nhnnl tMrfc r
old and wore a dark hat.

"If I get the ear back the man can
keep the cash," Rocse said.
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PLAN LAST'LAUNCHINQ

Will Penn to Be Name of Final Ves-

sel at Yards
The last 12,CO0-to- n cargo carrier 16

be launched at the Pusey h Jpnea ship-

yard by the United States shipping
board will bo named the William Penn.

, This name has been selected by the
shipping' board, and the launching will
be held the .latter part of this month.

During the war there was a similar
ship 'named the William Penn, but at
the last minute the name was changed
to The government took
control of the shipyard .here in Sep-
tember, 1018, and Jlt- - will relinquish
control in the same month this year.

It is Chrlslofter'Hanne-vig- ,
president of the Pusey &. Jones

Co., lias made efforts to dispose of the
plant during the last four months, but
whether he has secured a purchaser Is
not known. The government has about

invested at tho shipyard.

Trenton Child Drowns In Canal
Trenton,, Aug. 2. Swinging out over

the Delaware and Raritan canat ona
derrick last night Salvatoro Drobcnoo.
ten years old, of 130 Mott .street, lost
his grip nnd fell IntQ the water, drown-
ing help jcould reach him.
Young Drobenco and several other boy
were playing" about tho derrick and
taking turaa swinging out over the
canal; The youngster nrul taken several
turns nt the sport when he met with the
fatal nccident. His body was

r"
When Folks

Quit Coffee
because of cost to
health or purse.they
naturally

Instant
Postum
There's a Reason

Big Reductions in
Men's Fine Shirts

Our high-grad-e shirts at last fall's prices and
marked accordingly, are now greatly reduced. An oppor-
tunity to replenish your stock now.

,$2.50 Shirks $2.15

$3.50 $4 Shirts
$4.50 Shirts
$7 $7.50 Shirts

Qlouce.tef

Indianapolis.

known'ihat

$5,000,000

before

drink

bought

$9.00 & $10.00 Silk
Shirts $7.50

$11, $12 & $13.50
Silk Shirts 9.00

$15.00 Silk Shirts 11.00

All Straw Hats Reduced
All from our regular stock, nothing bought to mix in.

1204 Chestnut Street
11 South 15th Street 1119-2- 1 Market Street

PHILA. MADE PIANOS

What
Makes The
High Cost
of Living

VERY day we hear
people c o mp I adning
about the high cost of
this and that yet the

some complainers will goto a dealer antJ-porchas- e

a Piano at a price $100 to $250 higher than-the- y

would have to pay the manufacturer.
There is no better Piano made than the Matchless

Cmminglian we have always offered 10,000 for a
better made insfonnent and all Cmmtngham-Mad- e

Pianos are sold from factory to home direct
I When you buy a Cunningham-Mad- e Piano yon buy

satisfaction not promises. And' yon pay 2S to 30 per
cent less for this satisfaction.

IT PAYS TO THINK

jjrAa

11th and Chestnut
Factory: 50th and Parkside Avenue

Open Monday and Friday Eveninga
Until 8.30 for the Benefit of

Oar Oat ef TrtmCaUmei

Wc Are tha Only Piano Manufacturer in.
Ptnna. Selling From Factory to llama Direct

:Wfij
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The Grat Van Sciver Sale
Incomparable in Extent
and Unequalled in Values

The Furniture and the price-tag-s are telling;the story 'fch'thousanda.
The .more widespreadvthe habit of the people to visit various fltoresand
compare prices before .buying Furniture, the greater.'the number o(our
vlsiWrs and the heavier our sales, as the three inspection days of thodast
week show.

Today this great sale-wi- ll go forwardvwith increasedvigor, as vhave
.all- - previous Van Sciver Sales, the more' their advantages 'became known.

--For no greater demonstration of the heights reached bythiB Great Store,
in the Vastness and variety of the Furniture, its soundness and beauty,
and the rare values at which you can buy it, has-eve- r been given in a Sale
anywhere. Not that Furniture prices have fallen in thevtrade, generally
speaking,, but the Van'Sciyer. prices, quality andstyleconsidered, are lower

Tt
JX" W'-.t- i MIL "Qr?j;

Jf

man me lowest, ana in many cases actuany uuappruuumuic.
Because our own Craftsmen are turning out .nearly .three times the volume of high-grad- e

Furniture we did a year ago, with a proportionate increase in our purchases fromthe
foremost manufacturers. Accordingly the savings for our customers grow greater as our manu-- f
Aoturlnir and buyinjr needs grow larger. In addition, mir far-ahe- ad quantity purchases, wen
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. Furniture lower,
now; our enormous

for its
a

a lift
August far above

of any similar in the

. Come, for your-
self the

made
one

where
people for arourid to

their

ADAM SUITE, OF OWN MAKE. TEN PIECES, $475.00
This artistically proportioned and exquisitely finished Adam Suite was made of solid mahogany in our own fac-

tory, and is the result of years of experience in manufacturing and merchandising Furniture. Its construction is as as
the material is A handsome conception that admirably meets the present-da- y taste for simple without severe
plainness. The ornamentation is just sufficient to give ,the Furniture the requisite touch of that its charm.
In every respect this Suite is on achievement unsurpassed in its class at the price. The Buffet is 60x21 inches, with large China
Closet. Table is 48 inches in with Eix-fo- ot extension. The shapely Chairs are covered with Brown Spanish
Pieces can be separately if desired.

Glimpse the Rare Values
chosen at random from our marveloua collection of Period Modern and

exquisite in' Oak, Walnqt and Ivory.
I I

Living Room Suites, Tapestry-covere- d,

loose cushions, pieces, $385.00.
Living Room Suites,

loose cushions, Mahogany frame,
pieces, $425.00.

Living Room Suite, Tapestry-covere- d,

loose cushions, Mahogany frame,
pieces, $200.00.

Living Room Suites,
Mahogany frame, pieces, $195.00.

Mahogany-and-Can- o Suite, cushion scats,
pieces, $105.00.

Mahogany-and-Can- e Suite, Velour-cov-ere- d,

looso cushions, pieces, with
pillows and roll, $395.00.

Suites,
cushion seats, pieces, $145.

Optus

Room Suites, Mahogany (Queen
Anne Stylo) pieces, $415.00.

Dining Room Suites, Mahogany (Wil-
liam and Mary Style) pieces, $285.50.

Dining Room Suites, Mahogany (Adam
Style) 4 pieces, $348.00.

Dining Room Suites, Mahogany (Shera-
ton Style) plccoB,

Dining Room Suites, Walnut (Louis XVI
Style) pieces,

Dining Room Suite, Walnut (Quoen
Anne Style) pieces, $298.00.

Dining Room Suites, Walnut (Sheraton
Stylo) pieces, $490.00.

Dining Room Suites, Golden Oak (Wil-
liam and Mary Stylo) pieces, $280.00.

Enameled Beds, $8.00 $49.50

jfC

1

costs were much
than facilities'

storage, econ-
omies, and locationthat saves our

$250,000 year, all this
Great Sale th6 level

event country.

pass judgment
many and' matchless ad-

vantages that have this" the
extensive

alluringly delightful Store
most miles come
buy Furniture. "

HANDSOME SOLID MAHOGANY, OUR
Camden

perfect
faultless. dignity

character enhances

diameter Leather.
bought

A
Suites, Furniture, Adaptations

Conceptions Mahogany,

LIVING ROOM DINING ROOM SUITES

Tapcstry-covorc- d,

Tnpestry-covcrc- d,

Mahogany-and-Can- e Tapestry-covere- d,

Dining

$625.00.

$3GG.75.

--r:V"

customers

Bedroom Suite, Mahogany (Louis
Style) 4 pieces, $375.00.

Bedroom Suite, Mahogany or Walnut
(Adam Style) 4 pieces, $425.00.

Bedroom Suite, Mahogany (Chippendale
Style) 4 pieces, $329.00.

Bedroom Suite, Mahogany (Sheraton
Style) 4 pieces, $563.00. s

Bedroom Suite, Imitation Mahogany
(Modern Design) 4 pieces, $245.00,

Bedroom Suite, Walnut Ebony
(Chippendale Stylo) 4 pieces, $620.00.

Bedroom, Suite, Walnut fQueen Anno
'4 pieces, $345.00.

Bedroom Suite, Ivory Enamel, 4 pieces,
$350.00.

Poster Beds, $57.50 to $175.00 Brass Beds, $23.50 to $72.00
e J m Plairt nnd luxuriously upholstered offocta to match any color scheme. Willow.OUn rarlor and rorch furniture Reed, Peel Cano, Rush Fibre, Wicker and Hickory far below market prices.

Rugs Great Savings the Sale
Savings of 20 per cent, SSV&Vper cent, and in instances much as 50 per cent. The signalfor hundreds

of our customers, who await the August Sale Reductions, to buy for present and future needs. Rugs repre-
sentative of tho best product, of the best American Mills, patterns and colorings to harmonizo with the most
modern of home furnishings. Greater stocks, fact, than we have been able assemble since the days of un-
limited production going at these lowered prices onlyfor the duration of this extraordinary Sale. So, come
now, as delay means lost opportunity.

Unusual Savings In I Office Furniture Down 10 to 40
Pertttrti, CurUlnt, CrttounM and all 'other nded Ubrlci. ' Ev.rythln (rem BatktU to De.k. and Stttl FUInf Equlpmtnt.

All Baby Coche to 30 Lan. Nearly every Couch Hammock 28 off. Big Reduction in Lamp Clocki.
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